INTRODUCTION
============

The use of a magnifying endoscopy to evaluate gastrointestinal diseases of the digestive tract has many advantages, particularly for those in the esophagus, stomach and large intestine. The use of magnifying esophagogastroduodenoscopes and colonoscopes is now widespread, and they are considered indispensable tools for the diagnosis of gastrointestinal lesions, especially in the diagnosis of neoplastic lesions. Although the ability to access the small bowel has dramatically improved since the advent of double-balloon \[[@b1-ir-2018-00003]\] and single-balloon \[[@b2-ir-2018-00003]\] enteroscopes, the advantages of the magnifying enteroscope in the evaluation of diseases of the small intestine have not been clarified.

With the development of balloon-assisted enteroscopy or video capsule endoscopy, gastrointestinal follicular lymphomas are now more frequently found in the small intestine, especially in the proximal small intestine \[[@b3-ir-2018-00003]\]. Typical findings of follicular lymphoma on conventional observation using balloon-assisted enteroscopy include opaque white granules and whitish villi \[[@b4-ir-2018-00003],[@b5-ir-2018-00003]\]. Although duodenal follicular lymphomas have been evaluated by magnified endoscopy \[[@b6-ir-2018-00003],[@b7-ir-2018-00003]\], none of these reports has shown the usefulness of magnified endoscopy in the diagnosis of follicular lymphoma \[[@b8-ir-2018-00003]\]. Further, no report has described the use of magnified endoscopy to observe follicular lymphoma in other parts of the small intestine excluding of duodenum. It is important to distinguish follicular lymphoma from lymphangiectasia, a lesion which also exhibits whitish villi, and it is unknown whether these diseases in the small intestine can be distinguished on magnifying endoscopy.

Magnified observation of the small intestine was first reported in 1980 by Tada et al. \[[@b9-ir-2018-00003]\] However, the scope (SIFM; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) required insertion using the ropeway method. Recently, we were given the opportunity to use a prototype of the magnified single-balloon enteroscope (SIF-Y0007; Olympus), which enables detailed morphological observation of the villi and microvessels \[[@b10-ir-2018-00003]\]. Here, we report a case series of patients with intestinal follicular lymphoma and lymphangiectasia who underwent magnifying endoscopy to determine the specific findings of follicular lymphoma of the small intestine.

CASE REPORT
===========

We report 4 cases of follicular lymphoma and 3 cases of lymphangiectasia who were examined between September 2013 and April 2017 using a magnifying single-balloon enteroscope (SIF-Y0007). SIF-Y0007 provides a magnification of up to 80× and other specifications of SIF-Y0007 and SIFQ260 are shown in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Although only 0.7 mm wider than the SIF-Q260 in outer diameter, the SIFY0007 is also characterized by passive bending and high force transmission. The SIF-Y0007, therefore, allows a similar degree of deep insertion as the SIF-Q260 and can be used in the routine examination. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Shiga University of Medical Science (approval number: 29-116). The Ethics Committee of the Shiga University of Medial Science waived the need for consent from individuals. The magnifying single-balloon enteroscopy was performed by 2 specialists (S.B. and K.T.).

Abdominal CT was performed to examine elevated CA19-9 (case 1), body weight loss (case 2), and abdominal pain (cases 3 and 4). Abdominal lymphadenopathy was revealed by abdominal CT in all patients. The small bowel examination was performed because there were no significant findings by esophagoduodenoscopy and colonoscopy. The route of insertion was decided by the findings of capsule endoscopy and CT. In cases 1 and 3, magnifying single-balloon enteroscopy was performed with both anterograde and retrograde approaches. In cases 2 and 4, only anterograde insertion was performed.

The biopsy specimens of all cases were evaluated by histopathology. Immunohistochemical staining for CD10, CD20, bcl-2, bcl-6, CD3, CD5 and cyclin D1 was performed. As a comparison, we also present 3 cases with whitish villi that were diagnosed as lymphangiectasia by histopathological examination of a biopsy specimen. On immunohistochemical staining, cases of follicular lymphoma were positive for CD10, CD20, bcl-2 and bcl-6, and negative for CD3, CD5 and cyclin D1, while cases of lymphangiectasia were negative for these markers.

Because follicular lymphoma and lymphangiectasia both show whitish villi, it is important to distinguish between them. Jejunal lesions were present in all cases of follicular lymphoma ([Table 1](#t1-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="table"}, [Figs. 1](#f1-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}-[3](#f3-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}). Three of the 4 cases of follicular lymphoma had multiple lesions in the jejunum and ileum. Opaque white granules were found on conventional white light observation in cases 1, 2, and 3 ([Figs. 1A](#f1-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}, [2A](#f2-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}, and [C](#f3-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}). Opaque white granules reflect the tumorous growth of lymphoid follicles in the lamina propria ([Fig. 1D](#f1-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}). The epithelium was stretched on the surface of the lymphoid follicle because of the tumorous growth of lymphoid follicles ([Fig. 1D](#f1-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}).

In case 4, we only found whitish villi but not opaque white granules ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}-[C](#f3-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}). Case 4 was diagnosed as follicular lymphoma by histological evaluation. However, it was difficult to distinguish follicular lymphoma from lymphangiectasia without magnifying endoscopic observation. Magnified endoscopic observation revealed the absence of marginal villus epithelium ([Fig. 3C](#f3-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}). This finding was also confirmed by histology ([Fig. 3D](#f3-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}).

Lymphangiectasia is characterized by patchy and dense lesions without a clear margin (case 5, [Fig. 4](#f4-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}), slight submucosal tumor-like elevation (case 6, [Fig. 5A](#f5-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#f5-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}) and scattered white spots (case 7, [Fig. 5C](#f5-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#f5-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in cases 5, 6, and 7, marginal villus epithelium was observed on the whitish villi of lymphangiectasia.

Vascular architecture was clearly depicted on magnified narrow-band imaging (NBI) observation. On magnified NBI observation, a diminutive tree-like appearance of microvessels was observed on the surface of the opaque white granules ([Figs. 1B](#f1-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#f1-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}, [2B](#f2-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#f2-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, coiled or gyrus-like microvessels were observed in both follicular lymphoma and lymphangiectasia ([Figs. 1B](#f1-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#f1-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}, [5B](#f5-ir-2018-00003){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The advantages of this study include the novel application of magnifying single-balloon enteroscope to follicular lymphoma in the small intestine to differentiate them from lymphangiectasia. In addition to the presence of opaque white granules on conventional images, magnified NBI observation revealed the diminutive tree-like appearance on the opaque white granules and the absence of marginal villus epithelium of the whitish villi, which were observed in only cases of follicular lymphoma. The disadvantages of this study are the small number of patients and the prototype nature of the magnifying enteroscope which is not commercially available.

In describing endoscopic findings of lymphangiectasia, scattered white spots were firstly reported by Asakura et al. \[[@b11-ir-2018-00003]\] indicating jejunal lymphangiectasia using conventional enteroscope from distant view observation. The "spots" of scattered white spots means individual whitish villus scattered in the intestine. On the other hand, follicular lymphoma forms white hemispherical elevation composed of lymphoma cells, which we describe as "opaque white granules." As for the previous reports, Norimura et al. \[[@b7-ir-2018-00003]\] describe the white hemispherical elevation as "opaque white spots." However, the "spots" of opaque white spots does not mean villi as Asakura et al. described in scattered white spots. Besides, Iwamuro et al. \[[@b5-ir-2018-00003],[@b12-ir-2018-00003]\] described the white hemispherical elevation as "white nodules" or "whitish granules." Therefore, we describe white hemispherical elevation as "opaque white granules" in this study.

On white light observation, opaque white granules were observed in 3 of 4 cases (75%) of follicular lymphoma. Opaque white granules showed relatively coarse granularity in comparison with lymphangiectasia which displayed whitish fine granularity. Follicular lymphoma in the small intestine forms a main lesion in the lamina propria of the mucosa and the lymphoid follicles form a hemispherical elevation with increasing tumor size. Magnified NBI endoscopic observation of opaque white granules allowed visualization of the abnormal microvessels, which are described as having a tree-like appearance. The tree-like appearance was first reported as a feature in the detection of gastric mucosaassociated lymphoid tissue lymphoma. Nonaka et al. \[[@b13-ir-2018-00003]\] described the tree-like appearance of abnormal blood vessels, resembling branches extending from the trunk of a tree on shiny mucosa in which glandular structure was lost. In our cases of follicular lymphoma in the small intestine, we found diminutive tree-like appearance in 3 of 4 cases (75%) as a tapered and branched relatively thick blood microvessel extending from the base of the opaque white granules towards the top. Enlarged lymphoid follicles push up and stretch the microvessels to the surface layer and recognized as diminutive tree-like appearance.

Previous reports of follicular lymphoma, including cases in the duodenum, described the vascular findings of follicular lymphoma as: enlarged villi; a coiled, elongated vascular pattern within the villi; and dilatation of microvessels \[[@b4-ir-2018-00003],[@b7-ir-2018-00003],[@b8-ir-2018-00003],[@b14-ir-2018-00003]\]. However, these findings were also observed in our cases of lymphangiectasia. Diminutive tree-like appearance on the opaque white granules may be the important vascular finding of follicular lymphoma in the small intestine.

In previous reports and in our present case series also, many cases of the follicular lymphoma had opaque white granules. However, other cases showed whitish villi only, and no opaque white granules \[[@b8-ir-2018-00003],[@b14-ir-2018-00003]\]. In the cases of lymphangiectasia, the white color of the villous center reflects the dilatation of the central lacteal. In contrast, follicular lymphoma in which only whitish villi are observed is thought to predominantly represent lepidic tumor growth. In this case, the whitish villi are a result of tumor cells that fill the villi. In addition, the marginal villus epithelium disappears because epithelial cells are replaced by lymphoma cells at the tip of the villi. Identifying the presence of the marginal villus epithelium is important when whitish villi are present. Therefore, the absence of marginal villus epithelium is less frequent (25% in our case series) but may be important findings.

In conclusion, the magnified NBI enteroscopy revealed the diminutive tree-like appearance on the opaque white granules and the absence of marginal villus epithelium of the whitish villi in intestinal follicular lymphoma. These findings may be useful in diagnosing follicular lymphoma of the small intestine. However, the final diagnosis of small intestinal lymphoma is a pathologic evaluation of biopsy specimen. Therefore, a more aggressive biopsy should be considered if one encounters these findings.
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###### 

Supplementary Table 1. Specifications of SIF-Y0007

![Case 1: follicular lymphoma of the jejunum. (A) White light observation of the jejunal follicular lymphoma. (B, C) Narrowband imaging with magnified endoscopy revealed confluent hemispherical elevation without marginal villus epithelium. Diminutive tree-like appearance of microvessels (yellow arrow) and gyrus-like microvessels were observed. (D) Histological images of biopsy samples taken from the opaque white granules. Lymphoid follicles were present in the lamina propria and caused stretching of the epithelium (×40).](ir-2018-00003f1){#f1-ir-2018-00003}

![Case 2 (A, B) and case 3 (C, D): follicular lymphoma of the jejunum. (A) White light observation of the jejunal follicular lymphoma. (B) Narrow-band imaging magnified endoscopy revealed confluent hemispherical elevation. Diminutive tree-like appearance (yellow arrows) was observed. (C) White light image of the jejunal follicular lymphoma. (D) Narrow-band imaging magnified observation revealed diminutive tree-like appearance (yellow arrows) on the opaque white granules.](ir-2018-00003f2){#f2-ir-2018-00003}

![Case 4: follicular lymphoma of the jejunum. (A) Jejunal lesion of follicular lymphoma seen on white light observation. (B) Magnified observation under white light demonstrated relatively homogenous whitish villi. (C) Narrow-band imaging magnified endoscopy demonstrated whitish villi without marginal villus epithelium. (D) Histological images of biopsy samples taken from whitish villi without marginal villus epithelium. Lymphoma cells infiltrated the lamina propria, and the epithelial cells were replaced by lymphoma cells at the tip of villi (×200).](ir-2018-00003f3){#f3-ir-2018-00003}

![Case 5: lymphangiectasia. (A) A patient with CD underwent single-balloon enteroscopy for endoscopic balloon dilatation for intestinal stricture. White light view of the ileum demonstrated a scar lesion and whitish villi in the ileum. (B, C) White light and narrow-band imaging magnified endoscopy revealed whitish villi with marginal villus epithelium. (D) Histological images of biopsy samples taken from the whitish villi. Markedly dilated lymphatics were present in the lamina propria (×200).](ir-2018-00003f4){#f4-ir-2018-00003}

![Case 6 (A, B) and case 7 (C, D): lymphangiectasia. (A) The patient underwent single-balloon enteroscopy to identify the source of gastrointestinal bleeding. Lymphangioma was observed as a smooth elevated lesion with whitish villi. (B) Narrow-band imaging magnified endoscopy revealed enlarged whitish villi with gyruslike microvessels. (C) A patient who had undergone the Fontan procedure for single ventricle of right ventricular morphology, pulmonary artery occlusion and patent ductus arteriosus developed protein-losing enteropathy, and single-balloon enteroscopy was therefore performed. Scattered white spots were observed in the jejunum. (D) Narrow-band imaging magnified observation revealed scattered white spots within the tips of villi.](ir-2018-00003f5){#f5-ir-2018-00003}

###### 

Summary of Cases

  Characteristics                                                     Follicular lymphoma   Lymphangiectasia                                               
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------ ------------ -------- -------- ------------ ------------
  Corresponding figures                                               Fig. 1                Fig. 2A, B         Fig. 2C, D   Fig. 3   Fig. 4   Fig. 5A, B   Fig. 5C, D
  Age (yr)                                                            54                    58                 73           63       58       82           15
  Sex                                                                 Male                  Female             Male         Male     Male     Female       Male
  Location                                                            J/I                   J                  J/I          J        I        J            J
  Soluble interleukin-2 receptor (U/mL)                               262                   2,610              10,800       283      \-       \-           \-
  No. of affected areas                                               5                     1                  5            2        1        1            Diffuse
  Whitish villus                                                      Yes                   Yes                Yes          Yes      Yes      Yes          Yes
  Absence of marginal villus epithelium (magnified NBI observation)   No                    No                 No           Yes      No       No           No
  Opaque white granules                                               Yes                   Yes                Yes          No       No       No           No
  Diminutive tree-like appearance (magnified NBI observation)         Yes                   Yes                Yes          No       No       No           No
  Enlarged villi                                                      Yes                   Yes                Yes          No       No       Yes          No
  Coiled or gyrus-like microvessels (magnified NBI observation)       Yes                   No                 Yes          No       No       Yes          No
  Follicular lymphoma grade                                           G1                    G1                 G1           G2       \-       \-           \-

J, jejunum; I, ileum; NBI, narrow-band imaging.
